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Sealed Tenders
Will tie leeched nt th Omeo of tho Mtn-int- er

of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon of
August 26th, 1800, for tho construction of
tlio following btliklingst

1 A 2 Ilootn School Honse at Honnunuu,
K.Konn, Hawaii.

2 A 2 Itoom School House nt tho Home
oIoimV, Honokaa, Hnwai (

3 A Teacher's Cottage nttho Honokaa
' nornestoads,

l'linn and specifications nt tlio Ofllco of
t'c Superintendent of Public Works, also
ttiOo of tlic llonatinnu School lloune at the
Olllcii of Mr. John Turin, Kcalaktkua, nnil
I bono of the Honokaa Building nt tbe store
of A. D. Lindsay, Honokaa. '

Tho Minister does not bind himself to
accept tlio lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, August 0, 1890 a;4-3t- a,

Sealed Tenders

Will b received nt tho Ofllco of the MIn
iHlor of the Interior till 12 o'clock uoon
Friday, August 14th, ISM, for tho con-

struction of tho following Imildingi:
1 A .1 ltoom School ilouse at JIueinuo,

Honolulu, Onhu.
2 A 2 ltoom School Houso on Royal

School rreraises, Cmurn street, Honolulu.
3 A 3 Hoom School iloiue at Pearl City,

Ewa, Oaliu.
Plain and BDcclficutlons at the Ullico of

ftlcssrH Iliplc and Dlckty.
4 A 3 ltoom School Ilouse nt Knhuku,

iKuolanlon.
5 A Teacher's Cottage nt Kahuku, Koo-liMil- nn.

1'lmiK ii ml specifications at the Ofllco of the
Siipdiiitiudcnt of Tubllc Works.

1 he Minister docs not bind himself to
laceojit the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Jute ior Office, August 0, 1893. 371-M- s.

Irrigation Notice.
iloldeis of water privileges, or those pay-

ing water rates are hereby notified that the
Hours for In Ration purposes arc from 0 to 8

o'clock A. M. and 4 to G o'lIocU l' M.

ANDREW HRJWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved;
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, Juh 10. IS'.KI. 350-l-
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TO SAVE THE GOLD.

.T.his paper has published nn
interesting account from tho Now
I'oi kHorald o tho latest scheme of
loading baukors to prevent tho ex-

port of gold. The report reveals
tho fact that the bankers had
themselves forced the outflow of
gold by their exorbitant rates of
exchange When the heavy ex-

ports of gold caused danger of a
disastrous panic unless thoGovorn-mo- nt

Bhould borrow another heap
of gold on bonds, tho largo bankors
realized that they had overdone
the extortion game. They wore
compelled in seeking escapo from
the threatened crash, that would
cost themsolves many millions of
ill gotten gains, to go on thoir
knees to foreign bankers. It ib
hinted that, in the arrangements
they hao mado for soiling ex-

change at reasonable figures, they
will have to disgorge somo of tho
enormous profits rnndo whou thoy
had tho commercial community
by the throat as thoy thought.
Thoto is after all some degroo of
penalty naturally attaching to
iinnncial tyranny.

ITALIAN POLICY.

In tho ItalianChambor of Depu-

ties lately tho Ministry was inter-

rogated on Italy's foreign rela-

tions. Tho Premier replied that
tho policy of Italy was and must
continuo to be adhesion to the
Dreibund and tho most friondly
relations with Great Britain
Friendship with Great Britain ho

eaid was tho pivot on which
Italy's foreign policy turned.
Both in solf-intere- st and for pre-

servation of tho peace of Europe
this policy Bhould bo maintained.
Theso sentiments were echoed by
other Ministers in tho Chamber.

Groat Britain docs not seem to bo

quito so isolated as is sometimes
roprosontcd.

POLITE LABORER.

Tho road bureau is to bo

congratulated on tho class of
laborors it has cleaning tho
streotB, if ouo instanco that camo
in the writer's oxporionco is a

criterion. A Bhovol-ma- n saw tho
foot passenger coming at a dist-

ance of teu or fifteen yards, and
considerably kopt tho Bhovolful
of duet at parado rost until he
had passed. It has boon quilo
common in tho past to seo tho
Bhovelors toss tho dust into tho
carts as people pas9od by, uttorly
regardless of tho groat auuoyance
thoy caused. Tho instance of
different conduct horo givon is
deemed worthy of honorable
montiou publicly, with the belief
that it is a proof of caroful se-

lection of men for tho work in
question.

According to tho corrospondont
of tho Loudon Times in tho isl-

and, ninoty-nin- o porcout of tho
Cubans side with tho rebellion.
Loading business men of Havana
are among tho rebol sympathizers,
and ouo of them told the Times
man that tho motivo was to secure
annexation to tho United States,
as tho necessary preliminary to
that consummation was indepen-
dence.

While tho civil authorities have
in hand tho shooting affray be
tween two volunteers, tho milita-
ry authorities will need to tako
cognizance of tho destruction of the
service weapon?. At the same time
tho war department should put an
end to the license that has obtain-
ed for armed men in uniform to
wandor about town and frequent
drinking places.

A law has just come into force
in Germany to check unfair busi-
ness competition. Among tho
unfair business methods that may
be restrained by injunction
aro tho uso of falso weights and
measures aud tolling lies about
goods in advertisements. Thoro
is no nood of a law to prevent tho
latter offense in Honolulu.

There is reason to fear that
somo parts of tho city have drifted
back into unsanitary conditions.
It would not bo a bad idea to
reorganize the Citizens' Sanitary
Committee, for tho purpose of
having a cloaning-u- p day or woek
if necessary.

Hawaiian trado is really tho
backbone of San Francisco's
maritimo commerce.

DRILL SHED!
MONDAY, Aug. 10,

ELSIE ADAIR
AMERICA'S

GREATEST

DANCER,'

.... AND ....

Her Oavki Coinpany

Entertainers !

YST Two hours of "V

Farce, Comedy and
Vaudeville !

Piicea: $1.00, 75o, and fiOc.

Veats now on a do at .Wall. Nichols
Co. IlTc.tf
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Democratic Party And
. The Aermotor

Windmill.
The singular situation of the

Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the story
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion
ensued. Both men dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, Pat,
recognizing his friend Mike,
said to him, "Mike, are you
hurted?" "No." said Mike.- - i

, who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his trousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
The Democratic oartv. it is al
most needless to remark, is like
unto Mike, "fatally twisted."

instead or rjeing twistea in
a railway collision, however,
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the recent
St. Louis tornado hovered
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
tornado issuing from the mouth
of the"BoyOrator of the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried tire day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind,, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo
crats have any gold to run
it with.

If the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi-
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio-la- ni

Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Wm. J. Bryan,
but it is a better one in the
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a few
weeks agowe replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
about water since. The hospital
people are using more water
than ever hefore, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only
runs a portion of the time.
For the first time in the history
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will soon be laid
to do so.

But enough said! Everybody
knows the Aermotor does
exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined its simple construc-
tion we would like to show a
small working model which
we have in operation.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite SpreokolB' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so eany to.
get the correct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; otlieis are
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo kuow tho correct thing,
and any work, turnedout by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Every effort is being mode
by us to keep this work at;
homo, and if a strict adher-enc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good cleani
work Ib any inducement to
placo orders horo, wo will got
all your work from now on.

I3ear in mind that wo are
not trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
sto'res for inferior work; but
are doing good workj using,
tho vory best of material, ana
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and the
general run of work coming
under that head, havo tho
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mind when tho timo
comes, and save tho oxpenso
of sending away for it.

H. F.Wiclimaii
aisiaaiBiaiajsEisisjsraEsiai

GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose
GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Oastle & Cooke

ta..)

We Have

Everything!

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

B"Wo refer of course to Footwear, particularly all the- - new shades
in colors for Ladies and Gentlemen. '

If You Need Fixing

" THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST' MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Big- - Shoe Stox-e-.

RAMBLERS
9 n

HAm r ' ,a?r
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If you aro thinking o getting a
Bicycle, now is tho time to get
one while they last. This ofFor of
E'AMDLEns at $75".00'is not acut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
seo tho price corao any lower. Wo
;aro offering 1805 wheels at this
praco aud thoro aro but a few loft..
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. & .T. TTf
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Iiitwve Tliorn
Wo also have a stock of tho!80G

whools both ladies and gents which
wo are offering at a low figure aud
on easy tortus. Co mo in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we are in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai
kiki is not only a pleasuro but a
euro saving of health aud strength.
You will find now vigor by the uso
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son!

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, July 189G, $100,546.15
Monoy Loaned on Approved Seonrity.
A Savings Bank for Monthly DepoHila.
Houses Jluilt on tho Monthly Installment

l'lan.
Thirteenth Scries of Stook now oreu.

For furthor pnrticularu apply to
A. V. GEAR, Sooretary.

Clmmbor of Commerce Rooms.
Ofllco hours, 12:30 1.30 P.M. 373-t- f

MA WAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
G00 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
oi i it

1l
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Come in and See TJs.

f16 Fort Street.

Even, with a super-abund-an- co

of deprecatory bugs tho
averages woman of Honolulu
takes a great interest in
.plants. Tho ta3te of many--

runs to rernsuecnuso they are
little or no trouble to raiso.
And thero is money in it to
persons who wish to raiso
them for sale. A plant for a
quarter will bo worth two or
three dollars in a year if pro-
perly attended to. That's tho
reason wo included Fern pans
of English pottery among our
goods.

The1; am new here and have
nevei been seen boforo. If
you aro raising ferns come and
look at our window. We've
lots of) things in there suited
to the flbwer garden or in the
house.

In. the celebrated Mon-
mouth Pottory we havo Stono
Jars-holdin- g from a half gallon,
to ten. Then there aro Buttor.-Crock- s,

Fruit Jars, Bean Potsr,
Stew Pans and Water Pots.

The factory at Monmouth,.
Illinois, holds tho record fon
tho best glazing on stone of
any place in the United States,
It is their goods we handle.
Wo have also small and large
flower pots, with and without
saucers, absolutely perfect
Wo carry no second quality.
Then we have other and
cheaper flower pots of. both
English and American make.

An inspection may be to
your interest.

Vofc&-J-U
Von Holt Building.

Just Issued frvm the Jhtss:

iow to live od the

Hawaiian Islands.'
A Bummnry of Individnnl
Hygiene hy

N. RUSSEL, M. .d
Contents: Introductory: Hawaiian

boil and wntorj The inllueuce ofground poisons upon tho system: Solection
of place for Building of a house;Iood; Bathing; Exercise; Concluding wmarks; Hawaiian Climate for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POLICY.''
HythosnmounUior: Tiico 10 cents. Forbale ut all hooltsiorea.
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